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"Oîi,ýNI-A your chiri hï VI~uugol

lio lire your liair anîd fa' c
And 1llaby Jean btru'id iny check

'With couîde.' - udiuug grae 3.

Ik litow." 1 t':îd . *' inaybe sotuietisie
Bal>) wiIl g-rù% old toa."

"0 no!" eboe cried iii fniglutcned toues,
.. 1 un ail ilice ani< 110W."

Sweetheart, ié wili be niau)y yeare,
Sliould (lad your dear lite ajiare,

1.,er 'l'rii'v steal your li'chîy bloolii,
The gold fron your soft lair.

11ut tliere is pathos iii youî' witili
To keep allIl "nico and iow;"

I fancy older peoplo réel
A good deal, that way too.
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PLA«NTEDI)N1 COREA.

Titis incident je related by Mis. Faunie
Raper Feudge, of Baltimiore, Md.:

IlAnîeng many efforts made during thie
present century to carry the gospel te
Corea, and with littie apparent success, one
eeed of sacrod truth vas planted by a
Chinese lad sliortly bofore Corea vas opeued
ta missieîîary effort; aîîd this, 80 fat as we
kuow, vas the first of aIl the Hermit King-
dom ta spring up and bring forth fruit ta
the glory of God. Thiis little boy'e nauxo
was Ah Fung. lie had been tauglit at one
of the mimsion-schools at Ningpo to read the
Bible and ta goto, Jesue in prayer whenever
ho vis il% need of lielp. Wlien ho vas
%bout nino years of age Ju father took Ah
Fung witb him on oxie of bis trading expedi-

titînl ta Lhe (Xreat cap)itatl. By 4sIJ ni>'> is-

liap whilu there thie boy was% stolon aîîd 601(1
,0 thie govertior, wlîa preenited bila ta hlis
wi(e, who mnade liiîî lir page. Ile wouid
ofteui attowipt to tell hies youuîg uistrese of
the Saviauir whoin hoe lovcd and trusted, but
without avail utîitil anù day the reaper l)eatlî
took away ber baby girl, anîd than in lier
great lonelixîess and waurrow clie recaile<i the
wards of lier ittle page about Jesus and bis
love, aud asked hini ta tell lier about tlîe
storytigalii. I)ay after day did this Christian
chld talk of tie Saviour, until obe tao carne
ta love thiis saille Friend."

l>TIfiNG A COOi>EIVS PI>E OUT?.
Tuit ].aie 'Lve. Thlomats Collinîs %vàs a

niodel tract distrih>utorbeing inistant iii cea-
,son andont o! ceusai. ]le often travelled
ii sîiokiîîg-cars, iii order ta have a wider
field for doiiig good. lu lus intere3ting
nîeinoir, rccently publisbed, we find thaï; ho
deccribes sortie inîcidents of ane of )lis jour-
ueys:

"lu the train I presented a New Testa-
ment ta a soldier; lie rcceivcd it gladly,
aud I vas pleased ta seo Uîat hoe caughit iiiy

ineauiuîg ut once vben 1 called it a ' sword.'
"A cooper -,et au ut au early station, aud,

witbout an apology, ligbted his pipe. After
a littie introductory talk, 1 stiuittedi for
his coîîsideration whether the cost of that
cioudy gratificationi would flot seud a chîild,
ta school, and whethcr that would îîat ba a
botter outlay, as it would. cotnfer a bene-fit
that would last forever ?

lHo 1eaid: 1 nover thouglit of tlîat, but
it la t rue. Sa, out goos the pipe, and here's
for the child.'

"'Do you mean that? Wilyengive up
the practice ?'

"«<«To ba sure I yull, aud seud the young
'un ta echool.'

"' I arn so glad to have put your pipe
out. WilI yon. oblige mo by the gitt cf the
cast-off thiug?'

-Certainly, sir, hore it is.' Sa witli joy
I brouglit the trophy home."-Good Newzs.

DOING RLGHT.
l a boy le always ready for little deeds

of kindnoss; if ho la villing to give up his
own plans te help along tho plans of otiiers;
if ho tells the truth, though it may be
againet hiniseîf; if lie obays his parents
cheoifuilly and pron>ptly, even wlien the
tac* is bard and disagreoble-it je easy
for aîîy eue ta seo 'what that boy desires
rnost. 111e wish is ta do right; and Sell a
vieli le always granted, becauso the Ilaly
Spirit je ever readY Vo lead the willixîg feet
iuta the paths of righteousness. b

I0 _____Il___________________%

A CILI)S FAITII.

IN a town in 1 lollatul thure onc3 liv -,I a
very poor widaw. One nigh. lier lhuni-ît
chldreti agked lier f-ýr saute bread. Withl
tho tears strûasniug down. lier cheoks AP

sud' fy darling chldren, h9w gladly 1
would do this if 1 coul.J, but thero is nul, a
mnorse1 of broud in the bouse." This 1'o(>r
woîîîau was a Chiristian, and was tryiing te
love aîid serve God.

Site kîiew how good lie is, and how lie
lias pramised Wo lelp bis people wlien tlî,-y
are iii trouble. Si alhe gatliered the chiu.
dren round lier, and read a part ot the ti(dh
Psalui, ending with the fafteonth verse, i
which ie found tie sweet promise, TTC.d on
tune in the day of trouble, aîid I will dtliver
thee." Thon site prayed with thiom, telliuîg
the Lord of thoir trouble, and earnestly
asking him to lielp and deliver then.

On rising from i teir knees, her elde3t
child, a Little boy, about eight years oid,
said to her, IlMotlier, dear, are we net told
in tlîe Bible about one of God'a-. prophctq,
who liad food brougit to hirn by the
ravene T

"Yoe, rny son, but th.at was a vory long
Urne ag-o," said his iiiother.

ilBut mother, what Goï lias done once,
eau lie liot do again ? No w I wilI go aui
open the door, that thie birds may coule iii,
and bring us sorte fcod."

Thon the dear little fellow went and set
the front door wide open, so that the light
of thoir laxnp ehouîe ont upon the sidowalk.

Now it so happerîed just theun that the
burgomastor of the tawn was going, by.
Re vas a kind-hearted Christian mn.
Seeing the door open, and the liglit sliiiiing,
out froLu the roaai, lie thought it very
strange, and stopped a moment. Then ho
entered the lieuse, and asked, "lwhy they
Ileft their door open on such a cold uight as
that ?"i

IlMy little boy did it, sir," said the
mother, Il<that the rayons rnigbt coule ini,
and bririg corne bread for' the hungry cl-
dren, for vo have nothing to e.t'

ilIndeed,» said the burgomaister; Ilthon
here is the raven already. Coule with lue,
rny -boy, and you wiii soon sea wbere the
bread je te coule froua."

Sa hie quickly led tbe bay ta bis own
bause, and sent hirn home with- a basket
full of breati, and butter, and meat, and
potatoc-Q, and lots of nies things. What a.
happy supper thîey had there that nilht
And afier supper the little bay opened the
front door agaiin, and loDk-ing up ta hoaveu,
lie said, "lMany thanks, dear Father ini
heaven, for ail the gooa thinga thion hast
sent us.">


